[An in vivo experiment on the antitumor action of bleomycin bound to an ion exchange carrier].
Bleomycetin, an antitumor antibiotic of the domestic origin, is component A5 of the bleomycin complex. Design of new drug delivery systems especially for local application is an important problem of antitumor chemotherapy. Bleomycetin immobilized on ion exchange medical gauze was studied with this purpose in an in vivo experimental model of murine lympholeukemia NK/Ly. Subcutaneous implantation of the new dosage form of bleomycetin with prolonged action provided a significant antitumor systemic effect evident from an increase in the mouse life-span. In vitro determination of the bleomycetin contents in the gauze revealed that the antibiotic was completely absorbed from the carrier within 72 hours. The bleomycetin half-life in the plasma after the antibiotic administration in the bound form on the ion exchange gauze was twice as long as that after the antibiotic injection with NaCl isotonic solution.